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Tour Summary 
 

Our epic birding adventure of Singapore, Borneo, Bali and Flores began in Singapore where we struck 

out for the impressive Singapore Botanical Gardens. Arriving just before dawn we positioned ourselves 

at the spot where a Hooded Pitta had been 

hanging around for the past few days. A 

fairly lengthy wait ensued and, finally, just 

as we were leaving for breakfast, the 

quarry turned up and we eventually 

enjoyed unbeatably close and unobstructed 

views of this avian gem! Other species 

noted in this area of the gardens included a 

wintering female Siberian Blue Robin, 

Common Hill and Javan Mynas, Asian 

Glossy Starling, White-breasted Waterhen, 

Black-naped Oriole, Common Iora and the 

delicately beautiful Pink-necked Green 

Pigeon, while an Asian Monitor Lizard 

also showed up and began feasting on 

catfish in a nearby pond. After a hearty 

breakfast at Casa Verde we carried on 

through the central part of the gardens and 

here we found Yellow-vented Bulbul, migratory Arctic Warbler, Crimson, Brown-throated and Olive-

backed Sunbirds, Oriental Magpie Robin, Grey-rumped Treeswift, Collared Kingfisher, Common 

Flameback, Greater Racket-tailed Drongo, Pacific Swallow, Germain’s Swiftlet and Common 

Tailorbird. After a delicious lunch at the Halia Restaurant we continued our way to the Bukit Timah 

entrance. En route we encountered many 

of the same species seen this morning but 

also found one of the absolute star birds of 

the day in the form of a fabulous Red-

legged Crake, which wandered out into the 

open on a few occasions! Several raptors 

were also encountered in flight overhead 

including Crested Goshawk, Crested 

Honey Buzzard and Brahminy Kite, while 

the area close to the Bukit Timah gate 

yielded several more eye-catching and 

noteworthy species such as Lesser 

Whistling Duck, Oriental Dollarbird, 

White-throated Kingfisher, Blue-tailed 

Bee-eater, Lineated Barbet and a 

handsome Laced Woodpecker, which was 

a wonderful and fitting end to a splendid 

introductory south-east Asian birding day 

in the Singapore Botanical Gardens.  

 

Hooded Pitta by Bob Lewis 

Red-legged Crake by Glen Valentine 
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Our flight the next morning to Kota Kinabalu on the north-west coast was a rather early one but it 

meant that we arrived in Sabah’s capital city in good time, giving us sufficient time in the afternoon to 

do justice to the worthwhile birding that is to be had around the city. We visited three sites within the 

city limits and these turned up some very 

memorable birds indeed. Our first stop was at 

a heronry, which had nesting Black-crowned 

and Nankeen Night Herons and Great Egrets 

in attendance as well as several Ashy 

Tailorbirds, Eurasian Tree Sparrows, Asian 

Glossy Starlings and Brown-throated 

Sunbirds in the surrounding trees. Thereafter 

we headed for the coast, which gave us the 

main target species here: the localized but 

introduced Blue-naped Parrot, as well as other 

highlights including Pied Triller, Greater 

Coucal, Pink-necked Green Pigeon, Green 

Imperial Pigeon, Crested Myna, White-

breasted Woodswallow, fly-by Dusky Munia 

and a wonderful but surprising Oriental Pied 

Hornbill perched up in a tall Casuarina tree. 

Our final birding site of the day was the small wetland opposite Likas Bay and here we added Purple 

and Striated Herons, Little Egret, Yellow-bellied Prinia and Striated Grassbird in the fading late 

afternoon light. After a great start to the Borneo leg of our tour we enjoyed another delicious meal at a 

local restaurant, before returning to our hotel for the night to rest up before a long but exciting day in 

the nearby Crocker Range. 

 

Up early the next morning we drove the winding road up into the forested and seldom-birded hills that 

make up the Crocker Range to the south of Mt. 

Kinabalu. We arrived soon after dawn and 

immediately got stuck into some superb 

montane forest birding. The Crocker Range is 

famous for harboring and producing regular 

sightings of several Bornean montane forest 

endemics that are rarely, if ever, seen on the 

nearby and much more frequently birded Mt. 

Kinabalu. Crocker did not disappoint and we 

managed to find many delectable species that 

were not seen again on the tour. The new and 

exciting species came thick and fast and we 

were soon admiring sought-after such 

specialties as Mountain and Bornean Barbets, 

Bornean Leafbird, Whitehead’s Spiderhunter, 

Chestnut-hooded Laughingthrush, seldom-

seen Dark Hawk-Cuckoo, Little Cuckoo-Dove, 

Blyth’s Shrike-Babbler, Black-and-crimson 

Oriole, Ochraceous Bulbul and the exquisite Long-tailed Broadbill at its nest. We continued up the 

road towards the visitor’s center and along this stretch we added Bornean Bulbul, Chestnut-crested 

Bornean Green Magpie by Glen Valentine 

Nankeen Night Heron by Glen Valentine 
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Yuhina, Yellow-breasted Warbler, Bornean Whistler, Pygmy White-eye and a family group of superb 

Wreathed Hornbills in flight overhead. A trip before lunch out to the higher elevation forest around the 

power station yielded four prized species: Sunda Bush Warbler, the high-altitude endemic Mountain 

Black-eye, exquisite Temminck’s 

Sunbird and gorgeous Golden-naped 

Barbet. After lunch we were treated to 

scope views of a pair of Black-sided 

Flowerpecker and the post-lunch session 

gave us many of the species already seen 

in the morning as well as Lesser and 

Sunda Cuckooshrikes, Grey-chinned 

Minivet, White-throated Fantail, 

Bornean Treepie, Cinereous Bulbul, 

Grey-throated Babbler, Mugimaki, Little 

Pied and Blue-and-white Flycatchers, 

Black-capped White-eye and a surprise 

group of Brown Barbets. In the late 

afternoon we departed the productive 

Crocker Range and continued our 

journey towards Mt. Kinabalu, our base 

for the next four nights. On the way we 

picked up a flock of Dusky Munia and spotted a flock of Eyebrowed Thrush in flight overhead, a fitting 

end to another superb day. 

 

We spent the next three full days in the Mt. Kinabalu area enjoying the fabulous suite of mouth-

watering birds on offer in this lush but 

pleasantly cool and incredibly scenic 

environment. During our time birding along 

the roads and trails that cut through the 

verdant forests cloaking the lower slopes of 

the Mountain we were able to get to grips with 

most of the area’s endemic specialties. These 

included Red-breasted Partridge and fleeting 

Crimson-headed Partridge, the incredible 

Whitehead’s Broadbill, unobtrusive Mountain 

Wren-Babbler, bizarre and ultra-elusive Bare-

headed Laughingthrush, Bornean Whistling 

Thrush, recently-split Bornean Forktail and 

Eyebrowed Jungle Flycatcher, while we also 

enjoyed repeat views of many of the endemic 

species seen earlier in the Crocker range such 

as Golden-naped Barbet, Bornean Whistler, 

Bornean Treepie, Chestnut-hooded Laughingthrush, Chestnut-crested Yuhina, a surprise pair of 

Bornean Leafbirds, Black-sided Flowerpecker and tricky and often-elusive Whitehead’s Spiderhunter. 

 

Other more widespread but no less appealing, eye-catching and noteworthy species encountered 

included a Blyth’s Hawk-Eagle in flight overhead, several Mountain Imperial Pigeons, a Checker-

Whitehead’s Pygmy Squirrel by Steve Zarate 

Bare-headed Laughingthrush by Glen Valentine 
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throated Woodpecker, Hair-crested Drongo, Mountain Tailorbird, Mountain Leaf Warbler, Sunda 

Laughingthrush, Snowy-browed, Little Pied 

and Indigo Flycatchers, Temminck’s Babbler 

and a pair of White-browed Shortwing. 

 

Mt. Kinabalu is not just known for its 

outstanding birding but is also a great place to 

see some of the island’s many endemic 

mammals. We encountered several of the 

mountain’s endearing critters during our time 

there and these included the very cute 

Whitehead’s Pygmy Squirrel, Black-banded, 

Jentinck’s and Bornean Mountain Ground 

Squirrels, Mountain Tree-Shrew and the 

rarely-seen, large, impressive and colorful 

Kinabalu Squirrel.  

 

We also ventured down into the lower 

montane forests surrounding Poring and our morning there gave us a very different array of species, 

including a host of new and exciting birds in the form of 

Chestnut-breasted Malkoha, Silver-rumped Spinetail, a 

gorgeous male Banded Kingfisher, two separate and close 

encounters with superb Oriental Dwarf Kingfishers, the 

miniscule Rufous Piculet, Yellow-crowned Barbet, Scaly-

breasted, Black-headed, Asian Red-eyed, Spectacled, 

Grey-cheeked and Hairy-backed Bulbuls, Rufous-tailed 

Tailorbird, Lesser Green Leafbird, Sooty-capped, Scaly-

crowned and the scarce Grey-headed Babblers, endemic 

White-crowned Shama, uncommon Hill Blue Flycatcher 

and the colorful Orange-bellied Flowerpecker. 

 

After a superb time in the Mt. Kinabalu area it was time to 

make our way back to Kota Kinabalu where we said our 

farewells to our excellent driver, Jolias, and boarded an 

internal flight to the city of Sandakan on Sabah’s north-

eastern coast. Upon arrival, we immediately struck out for 

the nearby Sepilok Orangutan Rehabilitation Centre. Here 

we spent the early part of the afternoon and enjoyed 

watching the orphaned Orangutans playing and eating in 

their rainforest sanctuary along with wild Long-tailed and 

Southern Pig-tailed Macaques and the impressive Cream-

colored Giant Squirrel. Several Prevost’s and Low’s 

Squirrels were also in attendance and a young male 

Scarlet-rumped Trogon also showed briefly at the edge of 

the clearing. After soaking in the orangutans we made our way to the neighboring Rainforest Discovery 

Center where we enjoyed the remainder of the afternoon along the impressive canopy walkway. On the 

way out of the Orangutan sanctuary we were rewarded with superb views of a confiding pair of Diard’s 

Rufous-collared Kingfisher by Bob Lewis 

Bornean Orangutan by Bob Lewis 
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Trogon as well as three magnificent Rhinoceros Hornbills, while a White-fronted Falconet was scoped 

in a bare tree at the edge of the sanctuary. Our 

afternoon on the canopy walkway yielded an 

array of species, many of which were seen at 

close range and at eye level, and highlights 

included Silver-rumped Needletail, Black-

winged Flycatcher-Shrike, Greater Racket-

tailed Drongo, Black-naped Monarch, Asian 

Red-eyed, Spectacled, Hairy-backed and 

Buff-vented Bulbuls and the radiant Ruby-

cheeked Sunbird.  

 

Other noteworthy species seen from the 

canopy walkway at Sepilok included the 

scarce Wallace’s Hawk-Eagle, Black-bellied 

and Raffles’s Malkohas, the stunning Violet 

Cuckoo, Blue-throated Bee-eater, Bushy-

crested Hornbill, White-bellied, Banded and 

massive Great Slaty Woodpeckers, Banded Broadbill, Lesser Cuckooshrike, Greater and Lesser Green 

Leafbirds, Scarlet-backed Flowerpecker, Red-throated, Van Hasselt’s and Crimson Sunbirds, Thick-

billed Flowerpecker and a fly-over Japanese Sparrowhawk. 

 

We also ventured out on some of the trails that lead through the lush forest understory and here we 

encountered mouth-watering species like Red-naped Trogon, the gorgeous and rarely-seen Rufous-

collared Kingfisher, miniscule and brightly-colored Oriental Dwarf Kingfisher, Rufous Piculet and the 

rare Olive-backed and tricky Orange-backed Woodpeckers. 

 

One of our most incredible and memorable 

birding moments of the entire trip came on our 

second afternoon when a small flock of the 

endemic, monotypic and extremely sought-

after Bornean Bristlehead was found. We 

initially managed to obtain rather brief and 

distant scope views of them before they flew 

away towards the high canopy surrounding 

one of the man-made towers that protrude 

above the forest canopy. We made a hasty 

beeline for the tower and after an exhausting 

sprint up the many levels of stairs to the top 

we were rewarded with point-blank views of 

three of these awesome birds. Absolutely 

fantastic! After obtaining prolonged and 

simply mind-blowing views of the 

Bristleheads we were then entertained by a 

truly phenomenal flurry of birds all around us! They came thick and fast and included the scarce Red-

billed Malkoha, striking and low-density Crimson-winged and Buff-rumped Woodpeckers, dazzling 

Fiery and Scarlet Minivets, Verditer Flycatcher and outstanding Black-and-yellow Broadbill, Thick-

Crimson-winged Woodpecker by Steve Zarate 

Black-crowned Pitta by Bob Lewis 
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billed Spiderhunter and Plain Sunbird that came into bathe at a puddle of water that had filled up inside 

a hollow in the side of a trunk. The latter three species each took turns to bathe and came back 

repeatedly for unbeatable views and photographic opportunities. After an utterly magical and almost-

impossible-to-repeat performance on the tower we made our way back down onto the forest trails 

where we tracked down and obtained unbelievably close and unobstructed views of a gorgeous, 

endemic Black-crowned Pitta. What a 

perfect way to end one of the most exciting, 

action-packed and memorable afternoons of 

the trip! Then, when we thought the day 

couldn’t possibly get any better, we were 

treated to a perched Brown Hawk-Owl after 

dinner in the grounds of our lodge. What a 

day! 

 

Other noteworthy species encountered 

around the forest-edge at Sepilok included 

the coastal-dwelling Olive-winged Bulbul 

and brilliant Copper-throated Sunbird, as 

well as long-winged Grey-rumped 

Treeswifts, the spectacular Red-bearded 

Bee-eater, and Black-and-red Broadbill that 

was found nest-building near the entrance. 

Sensational! Sepilok sure produced the 

goods and from there it was back to Sandakan, from where our adventure continued by embarking on a 

boat trip up the Kinabatangan River to the marvelous Sukau Rainforest Lodge where we spent the next 

two nights. Along the river we were greeted by a massive, lazing Salt-water Crocodile, a perched 

Storm’s Stork and several Brahminy 

Kites. Upon reaching the lodge we settled 

into our rooms and still had time for a 

late afternoon boat cruise upstream. The 

initial stretch was fairly quiet as it was a 

clear afternoon and still very hot, but 

when we reached the small channel that 

meandered into the series of oxbow lakes 

the activity picked up and soon we were 

watching impressive Stork-billed and 

dazzling Blue-eared Kingfishers, and a 

Yellow Bittern that kept returning to its 

favorite fishing spot at the edge of the 

channel. We hung around the lakes until 

dusk, which turned up the rare White-

crowned Hornbill. To end off a fabulous 

day we joined the night boat trip, which 

was not particularly productive but did 

produce “Stinky”, the resident Buffy Fish Owl, as well as roosting Stork-billed and Blue-eared 

Kingfishers, a boldly-patterned Yellow-banded Cat Snake and two Common Palm Civets, while several 

Large Flying Foxes were also seen in flight against the moonlit night sky. On our final night on the 

Proboscis Monkey by Steve Zarate 

Black-and-yellow Broadbill by Bob Lewis 
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Kinabatangan we were very fortunate to find a Malaysian Colugo while spot-lighting for Buffy Fish 

Owl. The Colugo was spotted high up in a fairly bare tree alongside the river and stayed around for 

ages showing incredibly well. This trip eventually proved to be an unusually productive tour for 

Colugo as we were to encounter this usually 

scarce, seldom-seen and rather bizarre 

mammal on several occasions hereafter.  

 

The next full day was mainly spent puttering 

slowly along the nearby small tributaries of 

the Kinabatangan River, but we also spent 

the late afternoon downstream along the 

main river. We were entertained by a vast 

selection of wonderful birds and mammals 

during our forays: Storm’s Storks, Slender-

billed Crows and Green Imperial Pigeons 

passed by overhead, while Little and Pink-

necked Green Pigeons, Oriental Pied and 

Wrinkled Hornbills, and Oriental Dollarbird 

were seen perched up at the tops of large, 

bare trees. A Chestnut-winged Cuckoo 

flitted past at one stage, while pairs of confiding White-chested Babblers and furtive Malaysian Blue 

Flycatchers fed along fallen branches along the muddy shores of the smaller channels. Snake-like 

Oriental Darters were also a constant feature and raptors proved particularly plentiful, with Crested 

Serpent Eagle, Changeable and Wallace’s Hawk-Eagles, White-bellied Sea Eagle and Lesser and Grey-

headed Fish Eagles all putting in appearances during the day.  

 

We were also treated to many delightful 

mammals during our time on the 

Kinabatangan River including troops of 

Proboscis Monkeys, Long-tailed Macaque 

and Silvered Langur, as well as an 

impressive, adult male Orangutan, which 

we admired at length in the late afternoon.  

 

From our wonderful lodge along the 

banks of the expansive and slowly 

meandering Kinabatangan River we 

crossed the river by boat and at Sukau, the 

small, rural village on the other side, 

boarded our mini-bus for the next leg of 

the trip. The drive to the nearby 

Gomantong Caves sadly traverses 

extensive oil palm plantations, where 

extensive lowland rainforest once covered 

the entire area. However, certain species have adapted to this altered environment and we did manage 

to see a few noteworthy birds along the drive. A pair of Red Junglefowl pottered around the road edge, 

while Lesser Coucals were seen perched atop low bushes that lined a flooded roadside ditch. Long-

Whiskered Treeswift by Steve Zarate 

Crested Fireback by Steve Zarate 
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tailed Shrike and Collared Kingfisher occupied the power lines and flocks of Dusky Munia exploded 

from patches of rank grass. In the mid-morning we arrived at the entrance to the Gomantong Caves but, 

before entering the caves, embarked on a short walk along 

the entrance road and short trail through the forest, which 

gave us new birds such as Square-tailed Drongo-Cuckoo, a 

magnificent male black-and-white morph Asian Paradise 

Flycatcher, Black-throated Babbler, Fluffy-backed Tit-

Babbler and a host of bulbuls including our only Cream-

vented Bulbul of the trip.   

 

The caves are an interesting experience indeed and here we 

added Black-nest, Mossy-nest and Glossy Swiftlets on their 

respective nests. We only saw one Edible-nest Swiftlet nest 

as the local people had very recently harvested the nests of 

that species for the highly-prized and very expensive edible-

nest soup. After surviving our cave experience we headed 

out of the forest back to the parking area. The forest edge 

and gardens here proved rather birdy and we managed to 

obtain excellent views of nest-building Black-and-yellow 

Broadbill, as well as Olive-winged Bulbul and a brilliant 

pair of endemic Yellow-rumped Flowerpeckers before 

carrying on the journey to Lahad Datu, the gateway to the 

fabulous Danum Valley. 

 

We reached Lahad Datu in time for lunch 

and after another delicious meal, completed 

the formalities to enter the vast Danum 

Valley Conservation Area and were soon on 

our way to this faunal and floral hotspot. We 

beat a hasty retreat from the urban sprawl of 

Lahad Datu and were soon winding our way 

through some good-looking secondary 

forest. The first stretch was fairly quiet but 

the second half of the drive proved most 

productive and entertaining as we enjoyed 

perched views of a handsome Changeable 

Hawk-Eagle, spectacular and ultra-confiding 

Crested Treeswift, a striking Chestnut-naped 

Forktail right at the edge of the road, a 

covey of gorgeous Crested Fireback, and a 

fleeting Bearded Pig. We arrived at our 

outstanding lodge in the heart of the Valley in the late afternoon and, after settling in, enjoyed a short 

stint of birding in the lodge gardens, which turned up Yellow-rumped and Yellow-breasted 

Flowerpeckers, Plain Sunbird and Little and Bornean Spiderhunters.  

 

Slow Loris by Steve Zarate 

Red-naped Trogon by Bob Lewis 
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Some of our most wonderful and memorable bird and mammal sightings were had in the luscious, 

verdant and beautiful Danum Valley. Our lodge there is also superb, which made the all-round 

experience extremely enjoyable and 

memorable. We spent the next three days 

exploring the network of trails, the 

entrance road and the lodge grounds, in 

search of the many mouth-watering avian 

and mammal specialties on offer.  

 

Forest trails leading into the dense, 

mystical forests that surround the lodge 

gave us target species including the scarce 

and elusive Malaysian Hawk-Cuckoo, 

Diard’s and Scarlet-rumped Trogons, rare 

and splendid Bornean Banded Pitta, Black 

Magpie, rare, secretive and endemic 

Black-throated and Bornean Wren-

Babblers, Horsfield’s, Moustached, 

Chestnut-rumped, Rufous-crowned and 

colorful Black-capped Babblers, shy and 

scarce Rufous-tailed Shama and the highly sought-after, endemic Bornean Blue Flycatcher among 

many others. 

 

Notable species seen along the road and forest edge included Blyth’s and Wallace’s Hawk-Eagles, 

Crested Goshawk, Brown-backed Needletail, Red-naped Trogon, Black Hornbill, attractive and scarce 

Grey-bellied Bulbul, monotonous Golden-whiskered Barbet, Buff-rumped Woodpecker, Rufous-

winged Philentoma, Bronzed 

Drongo, Spotted Fantail, Dark-

necked and Rufous-tailed 

Tailorbirds, Sooty-capped and Scaly-

crowned Babblers, Pale Blue and 

Brown-streaked Flycatchers and 

Greater Green Leafbird. 

 

While birding at the edge of the 

lodge one morning we heard the 

distant honking calls of the regal 

Helmeted Hornbill. Excited by the 

prospect of seeing this awesome bird, 

we tracked down the calls of this 

species to the nearby Danum River 

and, upon arriving, noticed a large 

fruiting tree on the opposite side. 

This looked most promising and after 

staking out the tree for a few minutes 

we were soon being entertained by a pair of outlandish Rhinoceros Hornbills and a large flock of 

Bushy-crested Hornbills. Suddenly, out of the blue, our fabulous local guide, Din, exclaimed that there 

Red Leaf Monkey by Steve Zarate 

Blue-throated Bee-eater by Steve Zarate 
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was a Binturong feeding in the same tree as the hornbills. I nearly fell over with surprise and my 

excitement and anticipation reached an all-time high. We bound our way across the boulder-strewn 

river bed to where he was standing with his 

scope directed into the tree – and low and 

behold, there it was; one of south-east 

Asia’s most seldom-seen and almost 

mythical mammals, the legendary 

Binturong! We admired this rare and 

usually nocturnal civet-like creature for 

ages as it fed unperturbed in the fruiting 

tree with the hornbills. Absolutely amazing! 

Then, as if that wasn’t enough, the 

Helmeted Hornbill that was heard calling 

earlier suddenly popped into view along 

with a Borneo Gibbon. Outrageous!  

 

We also encountered a second massive, 

fruiting tree near the lodge and this gave us 

the opportunity to sift through throngs of 

bulbuls, turning up some rarities including 

Finsch’s, Puff-backed and Scaly-breasted Bulbuls among the more common and widespread Asian 

Red-eyed, Spectacled, Grey-cheeked, Yellow-bellied, Hairy-backed, Buff-vented and Streaked 

Bulbuls. Other eye-catching species that visited this “fruit buffet” included several exquisite Asian 

Fairy-bluebirds, Brown and Red-throated Barbets, a female Dark-throated Oriole and Maroon-breasted 

Philentoma. 

 

A Brown Wood Owl was also admired on 

its roost, while the skies surrounding the 

lodge were almost permanently adorned 

with dozens of spectacular Blue-throated 

Bee-eaters, a sight to behold! Two other 

very special and endangered mammals 

seen during our time in Danum included 

troops of the bright Red Leaf Monkey and 

further sightings of Orangutan. One of 

Danum’s most impressive features is its 

extensive canopy walkway that stretches 

through the 60 meter high primary lowland 

forest canopy. We traversed this incredible 

structure on one occasion and this gave us 

two exciting new species: Green Iora and 

Brown Fulvetta, as well as eye-level views 

of Lesser Green Leafbird.  

 

During our time in Danum, we also embarked on two extremely rewarding night drives which yielded 

such specialties as the rarely-seen Gould’s Frogmouth, as well as a Black-crowned Pitta on the night 

roost. Mammals were the biggest feature however and we were able to admire seldom-seen and unique 

Horsfield’s Tarsier by Steve Zarate 

Bornean Spiderhunter by Steve Zarate 
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creatures like Malaysian Colugo and Thomas’s and Red Giant Flying Squirrels by way of spotlight. As 

if this wasn’t enough, our first night’s dinner was interrupted by Din calling us from the table to hurry 

out in his pick-up vehicle to where a Slow 

Loris and a Horsfield’s Tarsier were being 

viewed at the side of the entrance road. 

Incredible, and certainly Danum Valley at its 

absolute best! 

 

Alas it was time to leave the wonders of the 

Danum Valley and make our way back to 

Lahad Datu, where we boarded a flight to 

Kota Kinabalu. From there we connected with 

an international flight to Bali where we just 

spent the night in transit to our final 

destination in this grand journey through 

south-east Asia, the small island of Flores and 

the gateway to the fabled Komodo Island in 

Indonesia’s Lesser Sundas.  

 

Arriving at Labuan Bajo Airport in the mid-morning, we meandered our way up and down and in and 

out through the newly renovated and lavish terminal building. The incredibly impressive structure had 

just two carousels and 

no air-conditioning or 

even a single fan, which 

absolutely flawed us. 

Thankfully our bags 

were out fairly soon 

after struggling through 

the stiflingly hot and 

stuffy waiting area and 

we were quickly on our 

way to our nearby hotel 

over-looking the ocean 

near the edge of town. 

After lunch we ventured 

inland towards a town 

called Potawanka and 

the remainder of the 

afternoon was spent 

birding along a forested 

road through the hills. 

Here we were delighted 

to find Black-fronted 

Flowerpecker, the scarce and rather secretive Flores Crow, a flock of Black-faced Munia, several 

immaculate Flame-breasted Sunbirds, Helmeted Friarbird and a large migrating flock of Crested Honey 

Buzzard.  

 

Komodo Dragon by Bob Lewis 

Flame-breasted Sunbird by Glen Valentine 
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The following day we enjoyed a most memorable trip to Komodo Island. The boat trip across to 

Komodo was incredibly scenic with a beautiful sunrise, followed by sightings of Greater and Lesser 

Crested Terns as well as a single Pied Imperial Pigeon and a rather distant Great-billed Heron. We 

boarded the island of Komodo in the early morning and embarked on a fairly leisurely stroll along one 

of the trails through the moist woodland and drier hills, and were soon enjoying views of target species 

including Green Junglefowl, Yellow-crested Cockatoo, Wallacean Drongo and Barred Dove. The trail 

and woodland surrounding the park headquarters also produced a lovely pair of Australian Golden 

Whistler, a few Black-naped Orioles, Collared Kingfisher and Cinereous Tit. The island is most famous 

for its huge reptiles, the world’s largest lizard, the Komodo Dragon, and it did not disappoint as we 

found a singleton basking at a waterhole along the trail and also found another two adults, a youngster 

and two tiny new-borns. After absorbing the dragons and avian specialties we returned to our awaiting 

boat where a delicious lunch awaited us, followed by some snorkelling at the nearby Pink Beach, a 

beautiful spot indeed! The return trip was rather uneventful but our final morning had us up early for 

one last birding session at the higher altitude forests around Puorlolo. Here we added a handful of 

interesting and unexpected additional species that included Golden-rumped Flowerpecker, Crested 

White-eye, Thick-billed Heleia and a female Red-cheeked Parrot, while enjoying further views of 

Flame-breasted Sunbird, Yellow-ringed White-eye and Lesser Coucal. 

 

After a final lunch at our beach-side lodge we departed for Labuan Bajo Airport from where we flew to 

Denpasar, Bali and embarked on our separate journeys. Thank you Steve, Robin and Bob for the 

laughs, companionship and fun on our wonderful and extremely memorable “Asian Mega Tour”. Many 

thanks also go out to our most reliable and organised ground operators and to the ladies and gentleman 

on the ground who added so greatly to the trip experience: Adrian, Hammit, Din and Simin, as well as 

our excellent drivers, boatmen and friendly and hospitable hotel staff. Until next time, all the very best! 

 

Annotated List of Bird Species recorded 

 

Total species recorded: (323 including 16 heard only) 
 

Note: Names and taxonomical order of the bird species list follows that of IOC (International 

Ornithological congress), Gill, F. and M. Wright. 2015; Birds of the World: Recommended English 

Names. Princeton NJ: Princeton University Press (version 5.1). Names in round brackets refer to 

alternative names. 

 

(BE) = Bornean endemic; (I) = Introduced; (H) = Heard only 

 

Ducks, Geese & Swans  Anatidae 
Lesser Whistling Duck    Dendrocygna javanica 

Seen around Singapore and at the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

 

Pheasants, Fowls and Allies  Phasianidae  
Red-breasted Partridge (BE)    Arborophila hyperythra 

This montane endemic was seen briefly on a few occasions on Mt. Kinabalu.  

Chestnut-necklaced Partridge    Arborophila charltonii 

Heard along the Kinabatangan River and Robin managed to see this species with Din in the Danum 

Valley. 
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Crimson-headed Partridge (BE)   Haematortyx sanguiniceps 

Brief views were had of a singleton on Mt. Kinabalu with many more heard. 

Red Junglefowl      Gallus gallus 

We enjoyed excellent looks of this handsome pheasant en route from Sukau to the Gomantong Caves. 

Green Junglefowl     Gallus varius 

Good views were had of several males and females on Komodo Island. 

Crested Fireback      Lophura ignita 

We had several superb sightings of the distinctive and endemic Bornean race in the Danum Valley. The 

males of this race are particularly impressive! This subspecies is visually distinct from the mainland 

subspecies and may be recognized as an endemic species in the future. 

 

Storks  Ciconidae 
Storm’s Stork      Ciconia stormi 

At least six birds were seen during our time along the Kinabatangan River. It was great to see so many 

of these rare and endangered storks! 

 

Bitterns and Herons  Ardeidae 
Yellow Bittern      Ixobrychus sinensis 

A wonderful surprise along a small tributary of the Kinabatangan River where one was watched and 

photographed in the reeds at the edge of the waterway. Fantastic! 

Black-crowned Night Heron    Nycticorax nycticorax 

Several encounters were had of this species. 

Nankeen (Rufous) Night Heron   Nycticorax caledonicus 

Fabulous views of adults and juveniles at the nesting site in Kota Kinabalu. 

Striated (Green-backed/Little) Heron   Butorides striata 

Seen at Likas Bay and along the Kinabatangan River. 
NOTE: IOC splits this species into three species: Striated Heron B. striata, Green Heron B. virescens & Lava Heron B. 

sundevalli, whereas Clements only recognizes two splits: Striated Heron B. striata & Green Heron B. virescens. 

Eastern Cattle Egret     Bubulcus coromandus ibis 

A cosmopolitan species encountered on several occasions. 
NOTE: Clements lumps this species with Western Cattle Egret B. ibis as Cattle Egret B. ibis. 

Grey Heron       Ardea cinerea 

Several birds were encountered at scattered wetland localities. 

Great-billed Heron     Ardea sumatrana 

Distant views were had of a singleton on the shores of Komodo Island. 

Purple Heron      Ardea purpurea 

Observed on four days of the tour. 

(Eastern) Great Egret     Ardea modesta (alba) 

Small numbers encountered at most wetland sites. 

Little Egret       Egretta garzetta 

Small numbers were encountered at several sites during the tour. 

Pacific Reef Heron     Egretta sacra 

Good numbers were encountered during our Komodo Island trip. 

 

Anhingas  Anhingidae 
Oriental Darter      Anhinga melanogaster 

Seen daily along the Kinabatangan River with another sighting on the way to Danum. 
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Kites, Hawks & Eagles  Accipitridae 
Crested (Oriental) Honey Buzzard   Pernis ptilorhynchus 

Seen on 7 days of the tour.  

Crested Serpent Eagle     Spilornis cheela 

A common raptor that was seen on 6 separate days. 

Bat Hawk       Macheiramphus alcinus 

An iconic raptor that was seen in flight one evening in the Danum Valley. 

Changeable Hawk-Eagle     Nisaetus cirrhatus 

Singletons were seen along the Kinabatangan River and along the drive into the Danum Valley. 

Blyth’s Hawk-Eagle      Nisaetus alboniger 

Flight views were had of this scarce forest eagle at Mt. Kinabalu and in the Danum Valley.  

Wallace’s Hawk-Eagle     Nisaetus nanus 

We were incredibly fortunate to have had several sightings of this usually scarce forest eagle during the 

trip: several along the Kinabatangan River and another superb sighting in the Danum Valley. 

Crested Goshawk      Accipiter trivirgatus 

One seen in flight over the Singapore Botanical Gardens and another two sightings in Borneo. 

Japanese Sparrowhawk (Goshawk)  Accipiter gularis 

One fly-over bird was seen from the canopy walkway at Sepilok. 

Brahminy Kite      Haliastur indus 

This species was observed in Singapore and along the Kinabatangan River. 

White-bellied Sea Eagle     Haliaeetus leucogaster 

Good sightings were had along the Kinabatangan River with another individual seen during our 

Komodo Island trip. 

Lesser Fish Eagle      Ichthyophaga humilis 

Excellent views were had of several birds along the Kinabatangan River with a few more in the Danum 

Valley. 

Grey-headed Fish Eagle    Haliaeetus ichthyaetus 

Flight views were had of one bird along the Kinabatangan River. 

 

Rails, Crakes & Coots  Rallidae 
Red-legged Crake     Rallina fasciata 

Amazing views were had of this rare and seldom-seen crake in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

White-breasted Waterhen     Amaurornis phoenicurus 

Seen well in Singapore and again along the Kinabatangan River.  

 

Stilts & Avocets 
White-headed (Pied) Stilt    Himantopus leucocephalus 

One bird was seen on the mudflats on Komodo Island. 

 

Plovers  Charadriidae 
Grey (Black-bellied) Plover    Pluvialis squatarola 

A singleton was seen on the Komodo Island mudflats. 

 

Snipes and Sandpipers  Scolopacidae 
Whimbrel      Numenius phaeopus 
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One was seen along the coast at the edge of our Labuan Bajo accommodation. 

Common Sandpiper      Actitis hypoleucos 

Several sightings were had throughout. 

 

Gulls, Terns and Skimmers  Laridae 
Greater Crested (Swift) Tern   Thalasseus bergii 

Several seen on the Komodo Island boat trip. 

Lesser Crested Tern     Thalasseus bengalensis 

A few were identified during the Komodo Island boat trip. 

Common Tern     Sterna hirundo 

A few were seen during the boat trip to and from Komodo Island. 

Whiskered Tern      Chlidonias hybrida 

A singleton was encountered during our time on the Kinabatangan River. 

 

Pigeons and Doves  Columbidae 
Rock Dove (Common Pigeon)   Columba livia 

Recorded in cities and towns throughout the tour. 

Spotted Dove       Streptopelia chinensis 

Seen in Singapore and around Kota Kinabalu. 

Little Cuckoo-Dove      Macropygia ruficeps 

Seen in the Crocker Range and heard again on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Zebra Dove       Geopelia striata 

Small numbers seen in Singapore and around Kota Kinabalu. 

Barred Dove      Geopelia maugeus 

Excellent views of this handsome species on Komodo Island. 

Little Green Pigeon      Treron olax 

One adult male was seen quite well along the Kinabatangan River. 

Pink-necked Green Pigeon     Treron vernans 

Excellent views of several in the Singapore Botanical Gardens with further sightings along the 

Kinabatangan River. 

Flores Green Pigeon     Treron floris 

This rare species was seen in flight at Puorlolo on Flores. 

Green Imperial Pigeon     Ducula aenea   

Seen commonly in the lowlands. 

Mountain Imperial Pigeon     Ducula badia 

Seen well on a few occasions on Mt. Kinabalu.  

Pied Imperial Pigeon    Ducula bicolor 

A real surprise! One was seen well during our boat trip to Komodo Island. 

 

Cuckoos  Cuculidae 
Greater Coucal      Centropus sinensis 

Several sightings were had on Borneo. 

Lesser Coucal     Centropus bengalensis 

Excellent views were had en route from Sukau to the Gomantong Caves with further encounters on 

Flores. 

Raffles’s Malkoha      Phaenicophaeus chlorophaeus 
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Five separate sightings were had on Borneo. 

Red-billed Malkoha     Zanclostomus javanicus 

A single bird was seen very well from the canopy walkway at Sepilok. This is a scarce bird throughout 

its range! 

Chestnut-breasted Malkoha    Phaenicophaeus curvirostris 

First seen at Poring and thereafter along the Kinabatangan River and in the Danum Valley. 

Black-bellied Malkoha     Phaenicophaeus diardi 

A singleton was seen at Sepilok. 

Chestnut-winged Cuckoo    Clamator coromandus 

One flew in front of our boat along the Menangul Tributory of the Kinabatangan River. 

Asian Koel       Eudynamys scolopacea 

One male was seen extremely well in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. Heard on a few occasions 

thereafter. 

Violet Cuckoo      Chrysococcyx xanthorhynchus 

Singletons were heard and seen at Sepilok and along the Kinabatangan River. 

Banded Bay Cuckoo (H)    Cacomantis sonneratii 

Heard on four consecutive days in the Danum Valley. 

Plaintive Cuckoo     Cacomantis merulinus 

Heard on several dates and seen along the Kinabatangan River and in the Danum Valley. 

Square-tailed (Asian) Drongo-Cuckoo   Surniculus lugubris 

Heard on many occasions and seen along the Kinabatangan River 

Moustached Hawk-Cuckoo    Hierococcyx vagans 

This rarely seen species was heard in the Danum Valley but unfortunately would not show itself.  

Dark Hawk-Cuckoo      Hierococcyx bocki 

Heard and seen in flight in the Crocker Range and heard daily on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Malaysian Hawk-Cuckoo    Hierococcyx fugax 

Two birds were heard and seen in the Danum Valley. 

Indian Cuckoo      Cuculus micropterus 

Heard calling at Poring and Sepilok. 

Sunda Cuckoo      Cuculus lepidus 

This species were heard daily in the distance on Mt. Kinabalu. 

 

Owls  Strigidae 
Mountain Scops Owl     Otus spilocephalus 

Heard calling on consecutive evenings from our accommodation on Mt. Kinabalu. This is undoubtedly 

one of Asia’s most elusive owls! 

Buffy Fish Owl      Ketupa ketupu 

Superb views were had of “Stinky”, the resident Buffy Fish Owl at our lodge along the Kinabatangan 

River on our first evening there.  

Brown Wood Owl      Strix leptogrammica 

Outstanding views were had of this large, forest owl on the day roost in the Danum Valley. 

Brown Hawk-Owl (Boobook)   Ninox scutulata 

Superb views were had of this attractive owl one evening at our lodge near Sepilok. 

 

Frogmouths  Podargidae 
Gould’s Frogmouth     Batrachostomus stellatus 

A real surprise! We were thrilled to find this scarce species sitting on a hanging vine in the open near 
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the edge of the road during our first Danum Valley night drive. Spectacular! 

 

Treeswifts  Hemiprocnidae 
Grey-rumped Treeswift     Hemiprocne longipennis 

Seen well in flight over the Singapore Botanical Gardens, at Sepilok and in the Danum Valley. 

Whiskered Treeswift     Hemiprocne longipennis 

We enjoyed several amazing, close views of this very attractive species in the Danum Valley.  

 

Swifts  Apodidae 
Glossy Swiftlet      Aerodramus esculenta 

Commonly seen throughout. 

Bornean (Cave) Swiftlet (BE)    Aerodramus linchi 

This recently recognized Bornean endemic was seen at the nest in the upper reaches of Kinabalu Park. 

Mossy-nest Swiftlet     Aerodramus salangana 

Some individuals were seen on their distinctive nests inside the Gomantong Caves. 

Black-nest Swiftlet      Aerodramus maximus 

Seen on a few occasions in the lowlands and again on their nests in Gomantong Caves. 

Edible-nest Swiftlet      Aerodramus fuciphagus 

Large numbers were seen around Kota Kinabalu, while a single nest was later seen inside the 

Gomantong Caves. 

Germain’s Swiftlet     Aerodramus germani 

Several were seen in flight over the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Silver-rumped Spinetail (Needletail)  Rhaphidura leucopygialis 

Small numbers were seen in the Sepilok and Kinabatangan areas. 

Brown-backed Needletail     Hirundapus giganteus 

Three of these large swifts were seen overhead in the Danum Valley.  

House Swift       Apus nipalensis 

Small numbers were found around Kota Kinabalu. 

 

Trogons  Trogonidae 
Red-naped Trogon      Harpactes kasumba 

Excellent views of a pair at Sepilok with a further male seen on our final morning in the Danum Valley.  

Diard’s Trogon      Harpactes diardii 

Three seen at Sepilok and a further two in the Danum Valley. 

Scarlet-rumped Trogon     Harpactes duvaucelii 

One young male seen briefly at Sepilok Orangutan rehabilitation Centre with two fabulous males later 

seen in the Danum Valley. 

 

Rollers  Coraciidae 
Oriental Dollarbird      Eurystomus orientalis 

This beautiful, blue, green and red Roller was encountered fairly regularly in the lowlands. 

 

Kingfishers  Alcedinidae 
Rufous-collared Kingfisher    Actenoides concretus 

A pair of these rare and beautiful kingfishers were encountered at Sepilok. 

Banded Kingfisher      Lacedo pulchella 
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Superb views of a male at Poring. Also heard calling in the Danum Valley. 

Glittering (White-rumped) Kingfisher (H)  Caridonax fulgidus 

Unfortunately this unobtrusive kingfisher was only heard at Puorlolo on Flores. 

Stork-billed Kingfisher     Pelargopsis capensis 

This magnificent bird was commonly seen along the Kinabatangan River. 

Ruddy Kingfisher (H)    Halcyon coromanda 

One bird was heard briefly in the distance during our first afternoon on the Kinabatangan River. 

White-throated Kingfisher     Halcyon smyrnensis 

Two of these stunners were seen at the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Collared Kingfisher      Todirhamphus chloris 

Singletons were seen in Singapore, around Kota Kinabalu, Sepilok, Sukau and Komodo Island. 

Blue-eared Kingfisher     Alcedo meninting 

Excellent views were had of this brightly-coloured kingfisher along the Kinabatangan River. First seen 

briefly at Sepilok. 

Oriental (Rufous-backed) Dwarf Kingfisher  Ceyx erithaca 

This tiny forest interior species was seen on a staggering number of occasions this trip! We enjoyed 

superb views of this beauty on 6 separate dates with at least 10 birds being seen in total.  

 

Bee-eaters  Meropidae 
Red-bearded Bee-eater     Nyctyornis amictus 

Sensational views were enjoyed of this rather scarce bee-eater at Sepilok. 

Blue-tailed Bee-eater     Merops philippinus 

A few birds were found in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Blue-throated Bee-eater     Merops viridis 

Superb and regular encounters were had of this good-looking species with especially memorable 

sightings at our wonderful lodge in the Danum Valley. 

 

Hornbills  Bucerotidae 
Bushy-crested Hornbill     Anorrhinus galeritus 

Small flocks were seen at Sepilok, along the Kinabatangan and in the Danum Valley. 

Oriental Pied Hornbill     Anthracoceros albirostris 

First seen in Kota Kinabalu with further sightings along the Kinabatangan River. 

Black Hornbill      Anthracoceros malayanus 

A single male of this scarce hornbill was seen in flight on our final morning in the Danum Valley. 

Rhinoceros Hornbill     Buceros rhinoceros 

Sensational views were had of singletons, pairs and family groups at Sepilok, along the Kinabatangan 

River and in the Danum Valley. 

Helmeted Hornbill      Buceros vigil 

Heard and seen briefly in the Danum Valley. 

White-crowned Hornbill    Berenicornis comatus 

This rare hornbill was seen on one occasion in the late afternoon along the Kinabatangan River.  

Wrinkled Hornbill      Aceros corrugatus 

Wonderful views were had of this species along the Kinabatangan River. 

Wreathed Hornbill      Aceros undulatus 

Three separate sightings were had of birds in flight overhead in the Crocker Range. 
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Barbets and Toucans  Capitonidae 
Lineated Barbet      Megalaima lineata 

A single calling bird was seen in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Golden-whiskered Barbet     Megalaima chrysopogon 

After hearing this species on several occasions we finally managed to obtain good views of one in the 

Danum Valley. 

Red-throated Barbet     Megalaima mystacophanos 

First seen nest-building along the Menangul River and later seen at a fruiting tree in the Danum Valley. 

Mountain Barbet (BE)    Megalaima monticola 

Four separate sightings were had of this endemic in the Crocker Range. Also heard in the distance on 

Mt. Kinabalu. 

Yellow-crowned Barbet     Megalaima henricii 

This scarce barbet was heard and then seen in flight at Poring. 

Golden-naped Barbet (BE)     Megalaima pulcherrima 

Excellent views were had of one in the Crocker Range and later seen again on Mt. Kinabalu. A 

handsome endemic! 

Blue-eared Barbet      Megalaima australis 

Heard daily in the lowlands and seen along the Kinabatangan River. 

Bornean Barbet (BE)    Megalaima eximia 

This scarce endemic barbet was seen very well for a prolonged period in the Crocker Range. 

Brown Barbet (BE)     Calorhamphus fuliginosus 

This very recently split endemic was first seen in the Crocker Range and was later found in the Danum 

Valley. 

 

Woodpeckers  Picidae 
Rufous Piculet      Sasia abnormis 

First seen at Poring and later found at Sepilok. 

White-bellied Woodpecker     Dryocopus javensis 

One male was seen perched and then in flight in the distance at Sepilok. 

Banded Woodpecker     Picus miniaceus 

Excellent views were enjoyed of this species at Sepilok. 

Checker-throated Woodpecker    Picus mentalis 

This good-looking woodpecker was seen on one occasion on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Crimson-winged Woodpecker    Picus puniceus 

Much scarcer than the similar Checker-throated Woodpecker, we were fortunate to have encountered 

this species at Sepilok. 

Laced Woodpecker      Picus vittatus 

Good views of this species in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Olive-backed Woodpecker     Dinopium rafflesii 

This extremely scarce woodpecker was seen very well at Sepilok. 

Common Flameback     Dinopium javanense 

Excellent views of this species in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Maroon Woodpecker (H)    Blythipicus rubiginosus 

Unfortunately just heard on one occasion in the Danum Valley. 

Orange-backed Woodpecker   Reinwardtipicus validus 

Three birds showed very well at Sepilok. 

Rufous Woodpecker (H)    Celeus brachyurus 
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Only heard at Sepilok. 

Buff-rumped Woodpecker     Meiglyptes tristis 

Two seen at Sepilok with a further two in the Danum Valley. 

Buff-necked Woodpecker (H)   Meiglyptes tukki 

One heard at Poring and another heard from the Sepilok canopy walkway. 

Great Slaty Woodpecker     Mulleripicus pulverulentus 

A group of three birds was seen perched in the distance on a large bare tree from the canopy walkway 

at Sepilok. An incredible bird! 

 

Falcons and Caracaras  Falconidae 
White-fronted Falconet (BE)    Microhierax latifrons 

A singleton was scoped atop a bare tree at the edge of Sepilok. Fantastic! This is a very scarce and 

often missed endemic! 

Peregrine Falcon     Falco peregrinus 

A very dark adult was seen in flight over the forest in the Danum Valley. 

 

Cockatoos  Cacatuidae 
Yellow-crested Cockatoo    Cacatua sulphurea 

Good views of four of these threatened cockatoos on Komodo Island. 

 

Parrots  Psittacidae 
Blue-crowned Hanging Parrot    Loriculus galgulus 

This common lowland parrot was seen in fair numbers seven dates. Mostly seen in flight however but 

we did enjoy good perched views in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Red-cheeked Parrot     Geoffroyus geoffroyi 

One female was seen well at Puorlolo on Flores. 

Blue-naped Parrot (I)    Tanygnathus lucionensis 

Superb views had of species in Kota Kinabalu. 

Long-tailed Parakeet     Psittacula longicauda 

Two birds flew briefly overhead at the Singapore Botanical Gardens.  

 

Broadbills  Eurylaimidae 
Whitehead’s Broadbill (BE)    Calyptomena whiteheadi 

This stunning and rare endemic was seen on one occasion on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Black-and-red Broadbill     Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos 

Fabulous views were had of nesting birds at Sepilok and along the Kinabatangan River. 

Long-tailed Broadbill    Psarisomus dalhousiae 

A pair of these outstanding birds was seen at their nest in the Crocker Range.  

Banded Broadbill      Eurylaimus javanicus 

One sighting was had of this species from the canopy walkway at Sepilok. 

Black-and-yellow Broadbill    Eurylaimus ochromalus 

We enjoyed incredible close views on many occasions with our first memorable sighting being on the 

canopy walkway at Sepilok. Another spectacular denizen of Malaysian forests! 

 

Pittas  Pittidae 
Giant Pitta (H)     Hydrornis caerulea 
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Unfortunately this very rare and near-mythical pitta was only heard in the distance on one occasion in 

the Danum Valley. 

Bornean Banded Pitta (BE)    Hydrornis schwaneri 

Sensational views were had of this rare, endemic and extremely attractive pitta in the Danum Valley. 

Black-crowned (-headed) Pitta (BE)   Erythropitta ussheri 

Fabulous views were had of this exquisite bird at Sepilok. 

Blue-headed Pitta (BE) (H)    Pitta baudii 

Unfortunately just heard in the distance on one occasion in the Danum Valley. 

Hooded Pitta       Pitta sordida 

Mind-blowing views were had of an extremely confiding sub-adult bird in the Singapore Botanical 

Gardens. 

Elegant Pitta (H)     Pitta elegans  

This species was also just heard on one occasion at Puorlolo on Flores. 

 

Honeyeaters  Meliphagidae 
Helmeted Friarbird     Philemon buceroides 

Seen fairly regularly on Flores and Komodo Islands. 

 

Woodshrikes & Allies Tephrodornithidae 
Bar-winged Flycatcher-shrike    Hemipus picatus 

A singleton was very surprisingly seen in the Danum Valley. 

Black-winged Flycatcher-shrike    Hemipus hirundinaceus 

Good views were had of several birds at Sepilok. 

Rufous-winged Philentoma     Philentoma pyrhopterum 

After hearing this species on a few occasions we finally managed to obtain views of a singing male in 

the Danum Valley. 

Maroon-breasted Philentoma    Philentoma velatum 

A pair of these handsome birds were seen well at a fruiting tree in the Danum Valley. 

 

Bristlehead  Pityriadae 
Bornean Bristlehead (BE)    Pityriasis gymnocephala 

This quintessential Bornean endemic, placed in its own monotypic family, was seen unbeatably well at 

close range and for an extended period at Sepilok. This scarce and easily missed endemic is without a 

doubt one of Borneo’s most sought-after birds!  

 

Woodswallows  Artamidae 
White-breasted Woodswallow    Artamus leucorynchus 

Commonly seen around Kota Kinabalu with a few more between the Crocker Range and Mt. Kinabalu. 

 

Ioras Aegithinidae 
Common Iora      Aegithina tiphia 

First seen in Singapore and later in the Bornean lowlands. 

Green Iora       Aegithina viridissima 

We finally caught up with this species on the canopy walkway in the Danum Valley.  
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Cuckooshrikes  Campephagidae 
Sunda Cuckooshrike     Coracina larvata 

A single male of this scarce endemic was encountered in the Crocker Range. 

Lesser Cuckooshrike     Coracina fimbriata 

A pair in the Crocker Range and another female at Sepilok.  

Pied Triller       Lalage nigra 

A male showed well in Kota Kinabalu. 

Fiery Minivet      Pericrocotus igneus 

Superb views of this species at Sepilok. 

Grey-chinned Minivet     Pericrocotus solaris 

Seen in the Crocker Range and on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Scarlet Minivet      Pericrocotus igneus 

Two were seen from the canopy walkway at Sepilok. 

 

Whistlers  Pachycephalidae 
Australian Golden Whistler    Pachycephala pectoralis 

A pair of these stunners was seen on Komodo Island with many more the next day at Puorlolo on 

Flores. 

Bornean Whistler (BE)     Pachycephala hypoxantha 

We enjoyed close sightings of several birds in the Crocker Range and on Mt Kinabalu. 

 

Shrikes  Laniidae 
Long-tailed Shrike      Lanius schach 

Several were seen along the drive from Sukau to Gomantong. 

 

Vireos, Greenlets  Vireonidae 
Blyth’s (White-browed) Shrike-Babbler   Pteruthius aeralatus 

Regularly heard and seen on Mt. Kinabalu. First seen in the Crocker Range. 

 

Orioles & Figbirds  Oriolidae 
Dark-throated Oriole     Oriolus xanthonotus 

Heard a few times and finally seen in the Danum Valley. 

Black-naped Oriole      Oriolus chinensis 

Good views in Singapore and on Komodo Island. 

Black-and-Crimson Oriole     Oriolus cruentus 

A male was seen in the Crocker Range. 

 

Drongos  Dicruridae 
Ashy Drongo       Dicrurus leucophaeus 

We found the pale endemic Bornean race, stigmatops in the Crocker Range and in Kinabalu Park. 

Bronzed Drongo      Dicrurus aeneus 

Only seen on a few occasions in the Danum Valley. 

Hair-crested (Spangled) Drongo   Dicrurus hottentottus 

Three sightings were had on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Wallacean Drongo     Dicrurus densus 

Good, repeat views were had of these birds on Komodo Island and again at Puorlolo on Flores. 
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Greater Racket-tailed Drongo    Dicrurus paradiseus 

Seen often in the lowlands.  

 

Fantails  Rhipiduridae 
White-throated Fantail     Rhipidura albicollis 

Seen daily in Kinabalu Park. 

Malaysian Pied Fantail     Rhipidura javanica 

Seen daily in the Bornean lowlands. 

Spotted Fantail      Rhipidura perlata 

A tricky species! A singleton was first seen briefly and we later enjoyed excellent, close views of one 

in the Danum Valley.  

 

Monarchs  Monarchidae 
Black-naped Monarch     Hypothymis azurea 

Some good views had in the Bornean lowlands. 

Asian Paradise Flycatcher     Terpsiphone paradisi 

Stunning black-and-white morph males were seen on two occasions: once at the Gomantong Caves and 

again in the Danum Valley. 

Flores Monarch     Symposiachrus sacerdotum 

This rare, localized and recently discovered species was seen very briefly at Puorlolo on Flores. 

 

Crows & Jays  Corvidae 
Crested Jay (H)     Platysmmurus galericulatus 

This noisy but extremely secretive and elusive species was heard on a few occasions but never seen. 

(Bornean) Black Magpie (BE if split)  Platysmurus leucopterus 

Excellent looks were achieved of this species in the Danum Valley.  
Notes: The distinctive, all-black Bornean race is regarded by some authorities as a full species, Bornean Black Magpie. 

Bornean Green (Short-tailed) Magpie (BE) Cissa thalassina 

This stunner was seen extremely well on two occasions in the Kinabalu Park.  

Bornean Treepie (BE)     Dendrocitta cinerascens 

We had superb views of this impressive endemic daily on Mt. Kinabalu. First seen in the Crocker 

Range. 

Slender-billed Crow      Corvus enca 

Seen regularly in the lowland forests of Sabah, Borneo. 

Flores Crow      Corvus florensis 

A real surprise find! We managed to obtain good views of two of these scarce and endemic crows on 

Flores. 

Large-billed Crow      Corvus macrorhynchos 

Seen around Singapore and on Komodo Island. 

 

Fairy Flycatchers  Stenostiridae 
Grey-headed Canary-flycatcher    Culicicapa ceylonensis 

A few were seen in the Crocker Range. 

 

Tits  Paridae 
Cinereous (Great) Tit    Parus cinereus 
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A pair was seen on Komodo Island. 

 

Bulbuls  Pycnonotidae 
Straw-headed Bulbul    Pycnonotus zeylanicus 

A singing pair was seen rather briefly in flight and then perched at the edge of the Danum River in the 

Danum Valley. 

Black-headed Bulbul     Pycnonotus atriceps 

This widespread but attractive species was seen commonly throughout the lowlands. 

Bornean (Black-crested) Bulbul (BE)  Pycnonotus montis 

Three of these recently split endemics were seen in the Crocker Range.    

Scaly-breasted Bulbul     Pycnonotus squamatus 

These scarce and boldly –patterned bulbuls were encountered at Poring and then in the Danum Valley. 

Grey-bellied Bulbul      Pycnonotus cyaniventris 

Another scarce bulbul that was found at the edge of the entrance road in the Danum Valley. 

Puff-backed Bulbul     Pycnonotus eutilotus 

This scarce species was seen well at a fruiting tree in the Danum Valley. 

Flavescent (Pale-faced) Bulbul (BE if split) Pycnonotus flavescens 

Excellent views were had of this species on two occasions on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Yellow-vented Bulbul     Pycnonotus goiavier 

The commonest bulbul in non-forest habitats and seen in good numbers throughout the tour. 

Olive-winged Bulbul     Pycnonotus plumosus 

This distinctive bulbul was seen around the edge of Sepilok and at the entrance to the Gomantong 

Caves. 

Cream-vented Bulbul     Pycnonotus simplex 

One bird was scoped along the Gomantong Cave entrance road. 

Asian Red-eyed Bulbul     Pycnonotus brunneus 

Commonly seen in lowland forest throughout. 

Spectacled Bulbul      Pycnonotus erythropthalmos 

First seen at Poring and then on a few occasions thereafter. 

Finsch’s Bulbul     Criniger finschii 

Another scarce and extremely localized lowland forest bulbul. We obtained good views on a few 

occasions in the Danum Valley. 

Ochraceous Bulbul      Alophoixus ochraceus 

Four of these large bulbuls were found in the Crocker Range. 

Grey-cheeked Bulbul     Alophoixus bres 

Seen at Poring, Sepilok and Danum. 

Yellow-bellied Bulbul     Alophoixus phaeocephalus 

Good views were had in Danum.  

Hairy-backed Bulbul     Tricholestes criniger 

Small numbers seen on 7 dates in the Bornean lowlands. 

Buff-vented Bulbul      Iole olivacea 

Three separate sightings were had in the Bornean lowlands.  

Streaked Bulbul      Ixos malaccensis 

We encountered this species at Sepilok and in Danum Valley. 

Cinereous (Ashy) Bulbul     Hemixos cinereous 

Two of these recently split, near-endemic bulbuls were seen in the late afternoon in the Crocker Range. 
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Martins, Swallows  Hirundinidae 
Barn Swallow      Hirundo rustica 

Good numbers were seen throughout the trip. 

Pacific Swallow      Hirundo tahitica 

Seen on almost every day of the trip! 

Striated Swallow     Cecropis striolata 

A flock was seen upon leaving Komodo Island. 

 

Cettia Bush Warblers & Allies  Cettidae 
Mountain Tailorbird     Phyllergates cucullatus 

Heard daily on Mt. Kinabalu and also seen on one occasion. 

Sunda Bush Warbler     Cettia vulcania 

We had great views of several very obliging birds on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Bornean Stubtail (BE) (H)    Urosphena whiteheadi 

Despite several attempts we were unable to see this ground-dwelling skulker on Mt. Kinabalu. 

 

Leaf Warblers & Allies  Phylloscopidae 
Arctic Warbler      Phylloscopus borealis 

Singletons were seen in Singapore and on Flores. 

Mountain Leaf Warbler     Phylloscopus trivirgatus 

Seen daily on Mt Kinabalu. The Kinabalu birds are represented by the endemic race kinabaluensis. 

Yellow-breasted Warbler     Seicercus montis 

Daily sightings were had of this extremely attractive warbler on Mt. Kinabalu. 

 

Grassbirds & Allies  Megaluridae 
Striated Grassbird      Megalurus palustris 

One bird was scoped at Likas Bay in Kota Kinabalu. 

 

Cisticolas & Allies  Cisticolidae 
Zitting Cisticola     Cisticola juncidis 

This widespread species was seen in the grasslands around Ulu Yam. 

Yellow-bellied Prinia     Prinia flaviventris 

First seen at Likas Bay with further sightings in the Danum Valley. 

Common Tailorbird      Orthotomus sutorius 

Several seen in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Dark-necked Tailorbird     Orthotomus atrogularis 

Excellent views were eventually had in the Danum Valley. 

Rufous-tailed Tailorbird     Orthotomus sericeus 

Seen on many occasions in the Bornean lowlands with especially good looks around our lodge in the 

Danum Valley. 

Ashy Tailorbird      Orthotomus ruficeps 

Seen on most days in the Bornean lowlands.  

 

Babblers  Timaliidae 
Grey-throated Babbler     Stachyris nigriceps 

Seen daily in Kinabalu Park. 
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Grey-headed Babbler    Stachyris poliocephala 

This scarce and local babbler was seen on two occasions at Poring. 

Chestnut-rumped Babbler     Stachyris maculata 

A group of four birds was seen in the Danum Valley. 

Black-throated Babbler     Stachyris nigricollis 

This brightly-coloured babbler was seen on one occasion along the Gomantong Cave entrance road. 

Chestnut-winged Babbler     Stachyris erythroptera 

Seen along the Kinabatangan River and in the Danum Valley. 

Rufous-fronted Babbler (H)    Stachyris rufifrons 

Heard on one occasion in the distance in Danum Valley.    

Bold-striped Tit-Babbler (BE)    Macronous bornensis 

Seen remarkably well on several occasions in the Danum Valley.  

Fluffy-backed Tit-Babbler     Macronous ptilosus 

A pair of these striking babblers gave us excellent views along the entrance road to the Gomantong 

Caves. Also heard in the Danum Valley. 

 

Fulvettas, Ground Babblers  Pellorneidae 
Brown Fulvetta      Alcippe brunneicauda 

A group of eight birds showed well at eye level on the canopy walkway in the Danum Valley. 

Bornean Wren-(Ground-) Babbler (BE)  Ptilocichla leucogrammica 

This ultra-rare, localized and elusive endemic was heard and seen on one occasion in the Danum 

Valley. 

Black-throated Wren-Babbler (BE)  Napothera atrigularis 

A family group of four showed very well in the Danum Valley. Another rare and elusive endemic! 

Mountain Wren-Babbler (BE)    Napothera crassa 

Excellent views were had of a group of four of these skulking babblers on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Horsfield’s Babbler      Malacocincla sepiaria 

Singletons were seen on two occasions in the Danum Valley. 

Moustached Babbler     Malacopteron magnirostre 

A few sightings were had in the Danum Valley. 

Sooty-capped Babbler     Malacopteron affine 

First seen at Poring and later in the Danum Valley. 

Scaly-crowned Babbler     Malacopteron cinereum 

Seen at Poring and in the Danum Valley. 

Rufous-crowned Babbler     Malacopteron magnum 

Seen on two occasions in the Danum Valley. 

White-chested Babbler     Trichastoma rostratum 

Good and regular sightings were had along small tributaries of the Kinabatangan River. 

Ferruginous Babbler     Trichastoma bicolor 

Seen briefly on one occasion in the Danum Valley. 

Striped Wren-Babbler    Kenopia striata 

This very attractive ground-dweller was seen unbelievably well in the Danum Valley. 

Temminck’s Babbler    Pellorneum pyrrogenys 

A pair showed briefly near the base of Mt. Kinabalu. 

Black-capped Babbler     Pellorneum capistratum 

This attractive, forest-floor babbler showed phenomenally well in the Danum Valley. 
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Laughingthrushes  Leiothrichidae 
Sunda Laughingthrush     Garrulax palliates 

Flocks were seen daily on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Chestnut-hooded Laughingthrush (BE)   Garrulax treacheri 

Commonly seen in the Kinabalu Park and first seen in the Crocker Range. 

Bare-headed Laughingthrush (BE)   Garrulax calvus 

A pair of these very rare, elusive and endemic laughingthrushes was seen on one occasion on Mt. 

Kinabalu. Fantastic! 

 

White-eyes Zosteropidae 
Chestnut-crested Yuhina (BE)    Yuhina everetti 

This lovely Bornean endemic was seen daily in flocks at Mt. Kinabalu. 

Crested White-eye (Dark-eye/Heleia)  Lophozosterops dohertyi 

Good views were enjoyed of this species at Puorlolo on Flores. 

Thick-billed Heleia (Dark-eye)   Heleia crassirostris 

One bird showed rather briefly at Puorlolo on Flores. 

Pygmy White-eye (Ibon) (BE)    Oculocincta squamifrons 

Two birds were seen in the Crocker Range. 

Mountain Black-eye (BE)     Chlorocharis emiliae 

Excellent views were had of this high-altitude species in the Crocker Range.  

Black-capped White-eye     Zosterops atricapillus 

Commonly seen daily in Kinabalu Park and first seen in the Crocker Range. 

Yellow-ringed (-spectacled) White-eye  Zosterops wallacei 

Brilliant, repeat views were had of this beauty on Flores. 

 

Fairy-Bluebirds  Irenidae 
Asian Fairy-bluebird     Irena puella 

Seen on several occasions in the Bornean lowlands with especially memorable views at a fruiting tree 

in the Danum Valley.  

 

Nuthatches  Sittidae 
Velvet-fronted Nuthatch     Sitta frontalis 

Brief views were had of one bird on Mt. Kinabalu with another distant sighting of a singleton from the 

canopy walkway at Sepilok.  

 

Starlings  Sturnidae 
Asian Glossy Starling     Aplonis panayensis 

Seen regularly at scattered sites throughout. 

Common Hill Myna      Gracula religiosa 

Seen at the Singapore Botanical Gardens and along the Kinabatangan River. 

Crested Myna (I)     Acridotheres cristatellus  

Four birds were seen in Kota Kinabalu. 

Javan Myna (I)     Acridotheres javanicus 

Large numbers were encountered in Singapore and again around Kota Kinabalu. 

 

Thrushes  Turdidae 
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Bornean Whistling Thrush (BE)    Myophonus borneensis 

We enjoyed several sightings of this retiring species on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Chestnut-backed Thrush (H)   Geokichla dohertyi 

This secretive thrush was heard early in the morning at Puorlolo on Flores. 

Orange-headed Thrush    Geokichla citrina 

Seen extremely well on the arrival day in Singapore. 

Eyebrowed Thrush      Zoothera obscurus 

A flock of eight birds was seen in flight on our way from Crocker Range to Mt. Kinabalu. 

White-browed Shortwing     Brachypteryx montana 

A pair showed well near the base of Mt. Kinabalu.  

 

Chats, Old World Flycatchers  Muscicapidae 
Siberian Blue Robin     Luscinia cyane 

Superb views were had of an extremely confiding female in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Oriental Magpie-Robin     Copsychus saularis 

Common and widespread, seen on many days of the trip. 

White-crowned (White-rumped) Shama (BE)  Copsychus stricklandii 

Good looks were enjoyed of this sometimes shy species at Poring and in the Danum Valley. 

Rufous-tailed Shama     Trichixos pyrropygus 

Excellent, close looks were had at this shy and low-density forest species in the Danum Valley. A 

single bird was seen. 

Chestnut-naped Forktail    Enicurus ruficapillus 

We were blown away to encounter this rare and shy forktail at the edge of the road from Lahad Datu to 

Danum Valley. 

Bornean (White-crowned) Forktail (BE)  Enicurus borneensis 

Excellent views of this recently split endemic on Mt. Kinabalu.  

Eyebrowed Jungle Flycatcher (BE)   Rhinomyias gularis 

A pair of these scarce and shy endemic flycatchers was seen on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Asian Brown Flycatcher     Muscicapa dauurica 

Seen in the Crocker Range and on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Brown-streaked (Asian Brown) Flycatcher Muscicapa williamsoni 

A singleton was seen and scoped well atop the railing of the canopy walkway in the Danum Valley. 

Narcissus Flycatcher     Ficedula narcissina 

A surprise find indeed! A gorgeous male showed well in the Danum Valley. 

Mugimaki Flycatcher     Ficedula mugimaki 

Seen daily on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Snowy-browed Flycatcher     Ficedula hyperythra 

Excellent views were had of this beautiful flycatcher daily in Kinabalu Park. 

Little Pied Flycatcher     Ficedula westermanni 

Small numbers were seen daily in Kinabalu Park. 

Blue-and-white Flycatcher     Cyanoptila cyanomelana 

Three seen in the Crocker Range with a further sighting on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Verditer Flycatcher      Eumyias thalassina 

This radiant, turquoise blue flycatcher was observed at Sepilok. 

Indigo Flycatcher      Eumyias indigo 

Another cracking bird that was seen daily in Kinabalu Park. 

Pale Blue Flycatcher     Cyornis unicolor 
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A gorgeous male of this scarce flycatcher was seen very well at close range in the Danum Valley. 

Hill Blue Flycatcher     Cyornis banyumas 

A female was seen well at Poring. 

Bornean Blue Flycatcher (BE)   Cyornis superbus 

This stunning, rare and endemic flycatcher was seen very well on one occasion in the Danum Valley. 

Malaysian Blue Flycatcher    Cyornis turcosus 

Superb views were had of both males and females during our time along the Kinabatangan River. 

 

Leafbirds  Chloropseidae 
Greater Green Leafbird     Chloropsis sonnerati 

One seen at Sepilok and another found in the Danum Valley. 

Lesser Green Leafbird     Chloropsis cyanopogon 

Slightly commoner than the previous species, we had several sightings in the Bornean lowlands. 

Bornean (Blue-winged) Leafbird (BE)  Chloropsis kinabaluensis 

Four birds were seen in the Crocker Range with a very unexpected pair encountered on Mt. Kinabalu.

   

Flowerpeckers  Dicaeidae 
Yellow-breasted Flowerpecker    Prionochilus maculates 

Seen daily in the Danum Valley. 

Yellow-rumped Flowerpecker (BE)   Prionochilus xanthopygius 

This superb endemic was seen daily in the Danum Valley. 

Golden-rumped Flowerpecker   Dicaeum annae 

Two of these flowerpeckers were seen at Puorlolo on Flores. 

Thick-billed Flowerpecker    Dicaeum agile 

This is a scarce species in Borneo and we found one in the canopy at Sepilok. 

Orange-bellied Flowerpecker    Dicaeum trigonostigma 

This fairly common flowerpecker was seen on six dates in the lowalnds of Sabah, Borneo.  

Black-fronted Flowerpecker   Dicaeum igniferum 

Good views were had of a male and female during our time on Flores. 

Black-sided (Bornean) Flowerpecker (BE)  Dicaeum monticolum 

A total of four of these endemic flowerpeckers were seen during our time in the Crocker Range and on 

Mt. Kinabalu. 

Scarlet-backed Flowerpecker    Dicaeum cruentatum 

A female was seen in the Singapore Botanical Gardens with a further superb sighting of a male at eye 

level on the Sepilok canopy walkway.   

 

Sunbirds  Nectariniidae 
Ruby-cheeked Sunbird     Chalcoparia singalensis 

These stunners were seen daily at Sepilok and again in the Danum Valley.  

Plain Sunbird      Anthreptes simplex 

First seen at Sepilok and again in the Danum Valley. 

Brown-throated Sunbird     Anthreptes malacensis 

First seen in Singapore and then again throughout the Bornean lowlands. 

Red-throated Sunbird     Anthreptes malacensis 

This very uncommon sunbird was seen from the Sepilok canopy walkway. 

Purple-naped Sunbird     Hypogramma hypogrammicum 
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Quick fly-by views were had on one occasion at Sepilok. 

Van Hasselt’s (Purple-throated) Sunbird  Leptocoma brasiliana 

Scoped on a few occasions from the Sepilok canopy walkway. 

Copper-throated Sunbird    Leptocoma calcostetha 

A lovely surprise! A pair of these magnificent sunbirds were seen incredibly well at the edge of Sepilok 

FR. 

Olive-backed Sunbird     Cinnyris jugularis 

Commonly seen in the lowlands throughout the trip. 

Flame-breasted Sunbird    Cinnyris solaris 

These beauties were commonly seen on Flores and Komodo Islands. 

(Eastern) Crimson Sunbird     Aethopyga siparaja 

Another stunning sunbird that was seen on a few occasions in the Bornean lowlands. 

Temminck’s Sunbird     Aethopyga temminckii 

These bright red sunbirds were seen in the Crocker Range and in Kinabalu Park. 

Little Spiderhunter      Arachnothera longirostra 

Small numbers were seen daily in the Danum Valley. First seen at Sepilok. 

Thick-billed Spiderhunter    Arachnothera crassirostris 

Excellent views were had of this scarce spiderhunter from the Sepilok canopy walkway. 

Spectacled Spiderhunter     Arachnothera flavigaster 

Two were seen at Sepilok. 

Bornean (Streaky-breasted) Spiderhunter (BE) Arachnothera everetti 

First seen in the Crocker Range and again in the Danum Valley where they were common around the 

lodge.  

Whitehead’s Spiderhunter (BE)   Arachnothera juliae 

This usually rare and elusive endemic was seen on several occasions in the Crocker Range where they 

showed superbly well at flowering trees. A pair was also seen in flight on Mt. Kinabalu. 

 

Old World Sparrows  Passeridae 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow     Passer montanus 

This species was recorded in small numbers at virtually all towns throughout the tour and occasionally 

along the roadside. 

 

Waxbills, Munias andAllies  Estrildidae 
Dusky Munia (BE)      Lonchura fuscans 

Common in Sabah were seen most days. 

Black-faced Munia     Lonchura molucca 

Two flocks were encountered on Flores. 

Chestnut Munia      Lonchura atricapilla 

Seen in Singapore on the arrival day and again rather briefly from the roadside en route to Gomantong 

Caves. 

 

Wagtails & Pipits  Motacillidae 
Grey Wagtail      Motacilla cinerea 

First seen in the Crocker Range and then daily on Mt. Kinabalu. 
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Annotated List of Mammals recorded 
 

Total species recorded: (36 including 1 heard only) 
 

Tree-Shrews  Tupaiidae 
Common Tree-Shrew    Tupaia glis 

One seen on our final morning in the Danum Valley. 

Mountain Tree-Shrew     Tupaia montana 

Three seen during our time in the Kinabalu Park. 

 

Great Apes  Pongidae 
Orangutan       Pongo pygmaeus 

Borneo’s quintessential mammal and one of the world’s great mammals! Our first encounters with 

these endearing creatures was at the Sepilok Orangutan rehabilitation Centre. Thereafter we were 

treated to close views of a massive, adult male in the late afternoon along the Kinabatangan River and 

another three youngsters in the Danum Valley. Incredible!  

 

Monkeys  Cercopithecidae 
Red Leaf Monkey (Langur)    Presbytis rubicunda 

Troops of these brightly colored monkeys were seen daily in the Danum Valley. 

Silvered Leaf Monkey (Langur)   Presbytis cristata 

A troop was seen once along the Kinabatangan River. 

Proboscis Monkey      Nasalis larvatus 

Several troops of these bizarre primates were seen along the Kinabatangan River. A few huge, 

pendulous-nosed males were also seen among the troops. 

Long-tailed Macaque     Macaca fascicularis 

Commonly seen throughout the tour. 

Southern Pig-tailed Macaque    Macaca nemestrina 

A few encounters were had in the lowlands. 

 

Gibbons  Hylobatidae 
Borneo Gibbon      Hylobates muelleri 

These primates were heard throughout the lowlands and finally seen in the Danum Valley.  

 

Squirrels  Sciuridae 
Pale (Cream-coloured) Giant Squirrel  Ratufa affinis 

Singletons were seen on three occasions in the lowlands. 

Kinabalu Squirrel (BE)    Callosciurus baluensis 

Two of these large, scarce and endemic squirrels were encountered on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Prevost’s Squirrel      Callosciurus prevostii 

These richly-colored squirrels were regularly seen in the lowlands. 

Bornean Black-banded Squirrel (BE)  Callosciurus orestes 

Two sightings were had on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Plantain Squirrel      Callosciurus notatus 

Commonly seen in Singapore and on a few occasions in the Bornean lowlands. 
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Low’s Squirrel     Sundasciurus lowii 

A few sightings were had at Sepilok. 

Jentink’s Squirrel (BE)    Sundaciurus jentinki 

These cute squirrels were seen daily on Mt. Kinabalu.   

Bornean Mountain Ground Squirrel (BE)  Dremomys everetti 

A few sightings were had on Mt. Kinabalu. 

Least (Common) Pygmy Squirrel    Exilisciurus exilis 

This tiny squirrel was first seen at Sepilok and then daily in the Danum Valley. 

Whitehead’s (Tufted) Pygmy Squirrel (BE) Exilisciurus whiteheadi 

This delightful creature was seen very well on several occasions in Kinabalu Park.  

Thomas’s Flying Squirrel (BE)   Aeromys petaurista 

Two of these handsome, nocturnal squirrels were seen on night drives in the Danum Valley. 

Red Giant Flying Squirrel    Petaurista petaurista 

One of these large squirrels was encountered on our first Danum Valley night drive. 

 

Martens, Weasels, Badgers & Otters  Mustelidae 
Yellow-throated Marten    Martes flavigula 

Three of these seldom-seen mammals were encountered in the Danum Valley. 

 

Fruit-eating Bats  Pteropididae 
Large Flying Fox      Pteropus vampyrus 

Several were seen flying along the Kinabatangan River in the evening. 

Dusky Fruit Bat     Penthetor lucasi 

Two of these bats were seen at their roosting site near the entrance to the Gomantong Caves. 

 

Bats  Pteropodidae 
Bat sp. 

Many unidentified bats were seen throughout the tour. 

 

Lorises  Loridae 
Slow Loris      Nycticebus coucang 

One of the highlights of the tour! We were blown away to see one of these rarely seen nocturnal 

mammals one evening in the Danum Valley. 

 

Tarsiers  Tarsiidae 
Horsfield’s (Western) Tarsier   Cephalopachus bancanus 

Another major mammal highlight! We were thrilled to see this tiny creature one evening along the 

entrance road in the Danum Valley. 

 

Colugo  Cynocephalae 
Malayan Colugo (Flying Lemur)   Cynocephalus variegates 

This prized, nocturnal mammal was seen on a surprising number of occasions with our first sighting at 

our lodge along the Kinabatangan River and thereafter on each of our Danum Valley night drives. 
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Genets & Civets  Viverridae 
Asian (Common) Palm Civet   Paradoxurus hermaphroditus 

A few of these nocturnal mammals were seen on our Kinabatangan boat trip and on Danum Valley 

night drives. 

Binturong (Bear Cat)    Arctictis binturong     

This was undoubtedly one of the most unexpected surprises of the trip! We couldn’t believe it when 

Din spotted this very rarely seen and usually nocturnal mammal in a fruiting tree in the early morning 

in the Danum. The animal stayed around the same general area for an extended period of time and 

afforded us superb views. Sensational! 

 

Pigs  Suidae 
Bearded Pig      Sus barbatus 

One of these massive and usually nocturnal pigs was seen scampering off the road edge between Lahad 

Datu and Danum. 

Wild Boar (I)      Sus scrofa 

Several were seen on Komodo Island. 

 

Elephants  Elephantidae 
Asian (Indian) Elephant (H)   Elephus maximus 

These gigantic creatures were heard close-by on one occasion in the forests along the Kinabatangan 

River.     

 

Mouse-Deer  Tragulidae 
Lesser Mouse-Deer     Tragulus napu 

One of these secretive and mostly nocturnal mammals was seen at the road edge in the Danum Valley. 

 

Deer  Cervidae 
Sambar       Cervus unicolor 

We encountered this species on our final night drive in the Danum Valley. 

Timor Deer (Javan Rusa/Sunda Sambar) (I) Rusa timorensis 

Plenty of these deer were seen during our time on Komodo Island. 

 

Dolphins  Delphinidae 
Common Dolphin     Delphinus delphis 

A large school was encountered on our return trip from Komodo Island. 

 

Annotated List of Reptiles recorded 
 
Komodo Dragon     Varanus komodoensis 

Superb! We enjoyed extremely intimate encounters with several of these huge and seriously impressive 

reptiles during our time on Komodo Island. 

Asian (Water) Monitor    Varanus salvator  

First seen in the Singapore Botanical Gardens and later encountered along the Kinabatangan River. 

Red-eared Slider     Trachemys scripta 
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Fair numbers of these attractive turtles were seen in the Singapore Botanical Gardens. 

Yellow-banded Cat (Mangrove) Snake   Boiga dendrophila   

One of these boldly-patterned snakes were found on our night boat ride along the Kinabatangan River. 

Water Snake sp. 

One was seen but not identified in the Kinabalu Park. 

Skink sp. 

Several unidentified skinks were seen during the trip. 

Barking Gecko sp.  

Barking geckos were heard regularly during the trip and one brightly colored individual was seen on 

Komodo Island.           
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